MAX NPK + Bio
SAFETY
Wear suitable gloves, overalls and face shield when handling this product.

APPLICATION RECOMMENDATIONS

STORAGE
Store away from direct sunlight and in frost free conditions, preferably between 5⁰C and 35⁰C.
Crystallisation can be a product characteristic under extreme conditions.

CROP

RATE

TIMING

Apple

2.5 ml/l

At pea stage

DISPOSAL
Do not allow product to enter water courses un-diluted.

Avocado

2.5 ml/l

Apply from flowering and then every 14 days

Beans

2.0 ml/l

Apply from flowering and then every 14 days

Brussel Sprouts

2.5 ml/l

Apply from flowering and then every 14 days

Banana

2.0 ml/l

Apply every 20 days from formation of fruit

WARRANTY
Safagrow guarantees the content of the components as indicated on the label. The buyer
assumes all risks regarding the use and management.

Cabbage

2.0 ml/l

At button size head formation

Cherry, Plums

2.0 ml/l

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Read the label before use.

Apply at the formation of pea sized fruit and then
every 14 days

Cotton

2.0 ml/l

Apply at 4 leaf stage and at flower initiation

Peppers, Tomatoes

2.0 ml/l

Apply from flowering and then every 14 days

Potatoes

2.5 ml/l

Apply between 40–45 days after planting

Strawberries

2.0 ml/l

Apply from the 40th day after planting followed
by three applications every 2 weeks

Pears

2.5 ml/l

Apply from petal fall with 3–4 applications every
14 days

Paddy

2.5 ml/l

Apply at panicle formation

Carnation

2.0 ml/l

Apply every 15 days from 7 days after first pinching

Gerbera

2.0 ml/l

Apply twice a month from 60 days after first pinching

Rose

2.0 ml/l

Apply twice a month to both old and new plants

Nursery

2.0 ml/l

Apply at 4 leaf stage and repeat after 7 days

Triple rinse emptied containers, adding the rinsate to the spray tank. Handle empty containers
and their residues as established and in accordance with local legislation and guidance.

Shake the bottle well before use.
Half fill spray tank with water and begin agitation. Empty the required quantity into the spray
tank, mix until dissolved or dispersed and add the balance of the water. Ensure agitation is
maintained throughout the spraying operation. Do not allow the spray tank agitation to stop
whilst product remains in the tank.
COMPATABILITY
MAX NPK + Bio is compatible and can be mixed with many pesticides and nutrients but not
all. However, Safagrow cannot accept any liability for any loss or damage resulting from tank
mixes, as it is impossible to screen all possible mixes and conditions.
Safagrow recommends the buyer tests the proposed mix on small scale first.

Additional Crops: For additional crops not listed here, check our website at
WWW.SAFAGROW.COM

EC FERTILISER
NPK – fertiliser suspension 12.9 – 12.9 – 12.9 with micro-nutrients
Nitrogen (N) Total

12.9%w/w

1.4%w/w Nitric nitrogen
2.9%w/w Ammoniacal nitrogen
8.6%w/w Ureic nitrogen

WARNING

Phosphorus Pentoxide (P2O5) Water-soluble

12.9%w/w

Potassium Oxide (K2O) Water-soluble

12.9%w/w

Boron (B) Water-soluble

0.021%w/w

Copper (Cu) Water-soluble

0.048%w/w

H315:

Causes skin irritation.

H319:

Causes serious eye irritation.

P264:

Wash hands, forearms and face thoroughly after handling.

P280:

Wear protective clothing, eye protection, face protection.

P302+P352:

IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of water.

Manganese (Mn) Water-soluble

0.048%w/w

P305+P351+P338:

IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

Molybdenum (Mo) Water-soluble

0.001%w/w

Zinc (Zn) Water-soluble

0.048%w/w

P332+P313:

If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention.

UFI: U4HG-V0S6-F002-T00J

0.048%w/w chelated by EDTA
Iron (Fe) Water-soluble

0.156%w/w

0.156%w/w chelated by EDTA

0.048%w/w chelated by EDTA
Chelated fraction stable within pH range 3–10
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